Does flexibility at mealtimes disturb blood glucose control on a multiple insulin injection regimen?
Randomized crossover studies of a half-sized lunch with reduced insulin dose in 21 patients, and a delayed (by 2 h) evening meal in 22 patients, compared with normal meals, were performed in Type 1 diabetic patients. The aim was to examine whether the size and timing of meals can be varied in patients on multiple injection regimens without disturbance of blood glucose control. All patients had previously had their control optimized on multiple injection therapy using a pen-injector. The studies were carried out at home on 6 days (3 changed meals, 3 control) over 2 months, and as 8- and 7-h metabolic profiles (1 study day, 1 control) in an investigation unit. A halved calorie lunch with half the usual insulin dose resulted in equivalent blood glucose control on the study day (area under curve: changed meal 40.0 +/- 3.4 vs control meal 40.3 +/- 3.5 mmol l-1 h for the 5-h period after the meal). Ketone body levels were also unchanged. The late evening meal shifted the post-prandial blood glucose concentration accordingly, but the excursion was not different in extent from the control day (24.8 +/- 1.9 vs 21.0 +/- 1.7 mmol l-1 h). A small excursion of 3-hydroxybutyrate levels before the delayed meal (to 187 +/- 48 mumol l-1) was quickly corrected on eating. Hypoglycaemia was not different in frequency on the changed meal days. Thus no problems of clinical significance were observed when some flexibility in meal size and timing was allowed.